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On October 4th, 1904, a yogng-- man walked into the .
Savings l!nnk at liocky Mount, N. 0 , and said to the ,

Cashier, '! wM to make a small deposit, to which 1

(
expect to add from time to time, for a 8wcial purpose .

, He deposited exactly $13. which amount began to draw :
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to meet again April 4th, when people, and at thU session veay little' Alt mvw kllrmt linn will be charted tri section, that holds the eapplnga. Is
Ix feet long, ST laches wide and IIother effort will be mvle to pass a legislation favorable to the sirricul- -

Installing a ventilating, system only
to neglect keeping It In operation Is
orlmlnal. No effective system erer
leTlsed for nse la stables Is automa-

tic la adjustment to varying atmos- -

tula pxr Mm lor nMMier roImm. etc
;.' No ooiitianuluatloa will be published
' liie aaive at Mm wrltar la wliueld.

Inches deep. . It has, a .heavy. , wirefew of his pet measures. tural masses was enacted.

every month, and each interest quarter his interest was ,

a little more, for ne received compounded interest. On
Jan. t, 1907. he came into the bank and divw out his
balance, which amounted to 1689.80 and went Into '

business. Today the young man is one of our leading,
Rrosperous and most merchants of Rocky

did it and others can do it . We welcome .

screen bottom, a rim of Barrow boardsThe output of the session in the
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an reduced to Ave at the ends. To
help support the screen ' above, a
board sevea Inches wjde la placed
lengthwise of the lower section. Te
the bottom of this frame Is Balled a
sheet ot galvanised Iroa six feet and
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each corner la Balled a piece of board
as long as the end pieces are wide at
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islature and enlarged powers were is Congress enacted into law
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their power to make certain changes given the Recorder. Larceny cases
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the session of the legislature, yet
they did not avail themselves of the of the Recorder, and bills of indict Doners on locomotive. say. both work well.
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much more freely thee It does la a
small box or caa; there Is not only
plenty of room to spread them out,
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of a large per cent of the country The Payne-Aldric-h tariff act, with

location of near-be- er joints at such
points as put them beyond the reach
of the civil authorities. Another
matter should have been the incor-

poration of the near-be- er law in the

people throughout the nation by the ita maximum and minimum features be found necessary to so surround the
mail order sharks and their allies "u rtr"on provisions, ana opening Into the stable as to five the

' Viis customs court. i enterlne-- air current an upward tend And Farm Supplieswho are backing the parcels postcharter of the town, which would The resolution providing for an ency. The air current would then
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refer to laws for:and it seems that Mr. J. S. Proctor, way readers. It has many admirers,
Establishment of postal savings ,na many have succeeded with it It Overton & Cookor the Westray section is receiving

of what measures were adopted by

the Stale. And still another matter,

the powers and duties of the Town

Commissioners should have more
clearly defined and enlarged, to the

banks. la most remaraaoie in mis mac me
foul air IS drawn from the floor andhis share. A few aays ago he suf- -

AftmTuuinn at hlau, Maviaa and. , .. .... ... . . . ...U..U.I v . . wcaiw the fresh air enters at the celling. A Mammoth Uncapping Box.
very convenient position for thelereu a severe congestive en... ana n.s Arizona Statehood. The advocates of the King systemj... i , ... i i

conaiuon nas oeen quite critical. The mrst oibmsivo census everend of giving full jurisdiction in the man who puts them Into the extrac-
tor, as he has only to reach eat withWhile hovering at the point of death taken
his right hand and pull a comb to

claim that since carbonic acid gas li
the chlel Impurity In stables, and
since this gas Is heavier than pore
air. It Is likely to be found in largest
quantities near the floor, and there

Creation of commerce court, andfire destroyed a house on his farm in wards him; there Is room for three.
sweeping amendments to the inter or even more, men to work at uncapCoopers township together with all

ping at the samp time; ' then theirfore outlets for impure air should bestate commerce act.
the occu- - gin near the floor level.Ballinger-Pinch- ot investigation,

the household effects of
pant.

toee caa go under the edge of the box,
which allows them to-- lean against
the side of the box. The latter may

Id the cross section diagram the la-- CONTENTNAEConservative legislation, including GUANOlet Is shown by arrows running from
authorization of withdrawal of nub- -a ii n iti 0 i I

seem like a email point, but It counts
for a lot m a long day's work. Theune ining ingress aiu Deiore aa- - ijc lands to preserve water sites .and

jouming and which should meet the I authorization of the issue of twenty box may be painted black, furnished
with a cover made from sheet Iron,
when. If set out in the sun, the heatapproval of the nation, was the ap-- million in bonds for completing ir--

framing and passage of the town
ordinances, and other matters equal-

ly as important. It is regretted that
Mayor Baker and his associates could

not be aroused to a sense of their
duty in this matter.

The "Salary Bill" for the officials

of Nash County has been passed by

the Legislature and will be in full
force and effect on and after Dec.

1st, 1912. The law does not apply
to the present officials. The salaries
of the various officials are named in

the bill and are as follows: Sheriff,
$4,000; Clerk of the Court. $8,800;
Register of Deeds, (2,800; Treasurer,

nronrintion nf 1fl 000 fnr In-- rMet "gation projects will go up from 110 to 120 degreeea.
I I .Atrial a flrvn rlaairmaH oimviaauwa and practically all of the honey win

run out, - especially If the eapplnga' " "white slave" trade.
are stirred occasionally. ;v ;;(ine vasc "mounts appropriatea ior pubiicity of campaign contribu- -

The upcapping knives should heother less deserving purposes had tions election of members of the kept as sharp as possible, and some
been added to the 10.000 it would House. means prorlded to keep them In hot

or warm water.' An extra knife orAmendment to the employers' lihave been decidedly better. two la an advantage, as It gives opability act of 1908; supplemental portunity to exchange a cold knife forsafety appliance act; requirement hot one. Knives ought to be asThe great affairs of life are not
that railroads report accidents to In light as possible; yet strong enoughperformed by physical strength or

for the work; and a support In theterstate Commerce Commission and$1,000. In each instance the officials activity, or nirableness of body, but shank for the thumb and finger Is aaestablishment of bureau of minesare to furnish their own assistants py aeiioeration, character, express advantage. t .Reorganization of lighthouse serion of opinion. Cicero,except in the event that special ser vice. Saves Time In Apiary.
vices are required, when the Board It Is quite Important to keep droneAuthorization of expenditure ofHew Reading! Pays. it
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P. L. W00DARD & CO., Gen'l Agts
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;
; per year. ;

$28,000,000 for public buildings. comb out of sections, a reason that
possibly some have not
thought of. Is that a queen Is moreReading pays in dollars and cents.

of County Commissioners have the
power to furnish temporary assis-

tance. The Board likewise have the ana this is not a low plane upon A Fierce Night Alarm
which to make an appeal for morepower to appoint an auditor when

likely to go up Into the super and lay
eggs there, if there Is drone comb In
the' super, unless Indeed she finds
plenty of drone comb In the brood

rcouiug auiuuK me litnueiu ui vne i is tue ouarse, startling cnugn of a A to a The outlet begins at B, and
the foul air goe up the tube and outSouth. We need nothincr at ihia child, suddenly attacked bv crouu.necessary to audit the books of the

officials. The opinion prevails that "r. . ii ir . "... r - nest I have more than once seen a
few drone cells In one corner ot a sectime more than more money. In-Y;-"a " rousea lewm uoumoiia of

tion left vacant awaiting the queen,

at B. Both Inlets and outlets occur
on each side, and should be at inter-
vals of about 10 feet, say three ot
each on each side. Where this num-

ber occur, then each Inlet and eacb

--vv., u..v .v., ,vc, w tneir four children were irrestlv.the salaries fixed by law are amply
sufficient to Insure thoroughly com when the section would have been enmn rna roma ah a hiiDinaaa hnnm. a i i . . ...uuv.uuiguiiavuoiiuwia, w nuoiPCi u CTOUD. ftomiimoa in

!. I J, . , . .,. ..f. . tirely filled had no drone cells beea
present Alf comb built by the beespetent men for the responsible posi euucaie our Doys ana gins; to ouiia severe aitaois' oe wrote , we were

good roads and schools, and equip afraid they would die, but since we outlet should have a cross sectional
tions; men who are capable of dis goes under the name of honey comb.

Cells will be found In ' honey combbetter farm homes fhia Drovea "ot a certain reaedy Dr. ol " ,e"1 ou Biuare "cnes.money v..,,-- ,
MQ-n- i t i u iht ik ioh.. . m.r. i, i.

measuring Ave to the Inch, these are
worker cells, while drone cells meas

charging the duties of the office with
good results to the county and at the
same time with profit to the office

must come from the farms, but to oo fear. We rety on it for coughs, tndd to Install this system it
make the farmsyield more abundant- - colds or any throat or luog trouble. ' should be provided for when bulletins
Iy more knowledge of farming is 8 d0 thousands of ohers. So may tt wl'"- - Spaces between the studs

nocessary. The material and moral - Asthma.Hay Feverrippe win serve tor both Inletr and outlets.

ure four to the inch. in changing
from drone to worker cells, a few Ir
regular cells are built,-calle- transi' 'holder. . - s j;. t " uuupiujj uituKu, newurroaires nv tion cells. ; All of these are used for"T . T,- - IT ""f-- ' "iT before it. 50o and M.0O. Trial boui. storing honey as need requires, thereThe question of better roads has

to take the course B L M, In which
case It would, brobably be necessary
to extend M above the level of the

prouon u me reaaing mey ao. un free. Sold by Nashville Durir Co no difference between drone and
uiese iaccs we nuute oar appeal iorbeen a live one in Nash for the. past .a a . me Largest inaepzHKnlmore reaaing on tneiarms. it pays. Under our nresent naWj.nrl.Ar i- -

apex of the roof. Openings should be
made Into' the outlets so that them i t , ixue pruning press wone nas maae suffic ent nir.Hnn nt ti, k--i

two or three years and now that the
law-make-rs have passed a" bill that warm air at the" ceiling may be al- -I r. mv.w.b v MIU ICMIU W

honey comb. When bees store honey
rapidly, the surplus comb built. Is
generally drone" comb, perhaps be-

cause a given amount ot wax wilt con-

tain more honey .If drone comb is
built than If worker comb. Bo It is a
saving of time to build drone comb,'

eaucauon OI ine masses possible, fore nlantimr ia ,-- n- I lowed to eacane when the, average
contains many excellent features and Reading matter is now so cheap and .nd eccnnnmir miiiniil i k- -. sUble temperature ries too high.

V. ii .1 " HHiHMV V VI IV 111 t
. very much partakes of the essential iy oinminen py. pe poorest, after they are up is impossible,

and such busy creatures as bees likeuutt, aiiuwiBuc aim power ui uu ueir Pigs that 'Are In Demand.
pig that will weigh from 200 to save both time and wax.features of the special laws pertain-

ing to Nashville Township Road Dis
ter work is within the reach of all in

to 125 pounds seems to cover thethis Southland of ours. . Attacts School Principal.
A severe attack on kfcbool nrlnnl. The operation of natural swarmingtrict and the Rocky

. Mount Road ine neea ox tne south today is

Concern of its kind in the State

With Up-to-da- te Equipment we are
prepared to make up all kinds
J .of formulas to suit the in--s

r

- dividual taste of any-- '
;

' of our customers.:

pal, Cbas. B. Allen, of Svivania
greatest quantity for. which the de-

mand Is besU The farmer Is looking
for the pig that be can produce at the
cheapest price, the one that can con

District, It is up to the various town knowledge of agriculture,' a knowl
gives the- bees' an Impetus that
causes them to work more rapidly,
both at honey gathering and. combis idus toia oy Dim- - '"Foredge of those useful facts and prinships to put the machinery of the law
building, than would have been the

more than three yeartt," be writes,
"I suffered iodescribable torture vert the largest amount of plant foodciples underlying our chief occupain operation in their respective town

tion, which will give irrater power in frora rheumatism, liver and stomach
case had they bo J- gone through that
process. There is a sort of Influence
obtained from natural swarming that

Into pork, with a portion of a grain
ration to keep the flesh hardened and
then, perhaps, finish off with two

ships. This will no doubt be done forcimr from the soil the means for 1 trouble and diseasedkidneys. ; All
Ly several townships aa early as improving rural conditions. 5E do gives better results than can be obweeks' heavy corn feeding, and

this i fee least cost . tained without It . r- t. . .: U. - ' 'The man who reads thinks; and wonderful remed t cured mo ,.
tne man wno tninns has power. P'eieiy " buch results are common.
Progressive Farmer. loousaods bless them for curing.3 C Kills a Murderer.skhiiucu trouo.e, lemaie complaints,

kidoey disorders, biliousness, andJohn W. Sickelsmith. Greensboro. A merciless murderer is appendip h. tk ,.mih, hi v:.rv;" -- 'jom.

ue of Norman Lewis who
3 ri iscr1 ;.ced to death by

'
i f r V a reurdar of Chief

'' " ' r ; a.
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winy ouc at jMasoviue Urug Co.most children they freauent! v take I Our Audits, Ncchville, N. C.citis with manv victims, but Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. Thev cnntlv Ktimiil.itn tl

cold. "We bave tried several kindsl r

Has Millions of Friends. , .
How would you like to number

your frjeodr by millions as Buck-leu'- s

ArnicaSalve does? Its astound
ing cures in the past forty years
made tbem. Its the best salve in the
world for sorps, ulcers, eczema,
burns, bo!!?, s &hln, cuts, corn, sore
evs, epras sw. bru' :s,

imps. I '
j ri - I for i.i!'s.

3 at 1 !ivi. .)t ti Co.

t ,. i . , ,. " : .orcoutfD medicine, be says, "but SALESMEN WANTm
have never found any yet that did afFer nleres i Nh '. fE?' ' 1 9'ril' i counties Sry or Commfc. ven dloltlnJco' Z ."tll.cmodj." Oy drug- - sion. Address The V lctr C.l Co.
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